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OFFEKED FOR IlENTV
Apartments nnd Flnts.

OODEN ANNEX rooms, with kltch-- .
enets. Council Bluffs.

THE OEORQIA APARTMBNT,
. 1042 SquUi 29th St.. all modern, fact
front 340 winter and rummer, One vacant.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY,
1623 Farnam St. Douglas S98.

Hoard ttna Haora,
Tlin HELMAN. 2403 6t Stary! pleas-an- t

rooms; board optional. D. 6S80.

LARGE modern parlor, reaa. 1618 8.' lfth.
Furnished Housekeeping: Rooms.

MIS DAVENPORT Tw o nicely furnished
housekeeping rooma.

COOL, well fnm room- 2423 Dodge St.
FURNISHED rooms for light housekeep- -

Ins: modern. SIS S. 23th St.
Unf nrnUhrd Apnt-tme.nt- .

UNFURNISHED apt. 320 N. SOth 3t.
Furnished Houses.

FURNISHED house, 7 rooms, modern;
Field club district:. everything complete!

terms to right party; references. Call
Harney 61U.'

Furnished Iloonn.
COOL, well turn, room. 2423 Dodgo St.
NICE front room, private family. isiS

Davenport.
LAHUt; tront room, alcove. 1U1U ti. 9th.
FOR RENT Furnished room; suitable

for one or two ladles; In private homo:
rent reasonable. 2610 N. 15St Web, 1B65.

NEWLY furnished rooms In private fam-ll- y

with or without board. Red 3345.

NEW neatly furnished rooms 117 N. auth,

rOTTAOE. Y. M. C. A park. Doug. 4513.

DOWN-TOW- N district, well furnished
cool rooms. 624 a. ictit St. Apt 12,

IS CHICAOO, nicer furnished, largt
cool room. Douglas 2M.

Hotel nnd Aimrtiuents.
DODQB HOTEL Modern. Ksaaoriable.

CALIFORNIA Hotel, ltftii und California-Weekl-y

raUa $2 and up. Douglaa 70S3.

IloimeUcrpliiBr Ilooma.
A SUITE of rooms strictly modern.

References. 1S02 Farnam. Apu 7.Davldgo
block.

Uoue nuil iuttBKC.
6007" Military Ave., .new, modern.

house: rent free from now till June 1.

Call Benson .-

RENTAL BARGAINS.
2531 Hamilton, ti rooma and bath, mod-

ern except best 15 days' free rent, 17.

2iS5 Hamilton, 6 rooms and bath, mod-
ern except heat. 15 days' free refit. 3JS;

2201 N S2A, i rooma and bath, modern
except heat, 7 "days' free rent. J18.

R..S.- - XRUMB,ULU
Douglaa 6707. 44S, Deo, Bldg.

1817 CASB-6-ro- om, 312.50! 39.

SIX and 7 roams, all modern. Ht 2049.

$42.M-Ur- lek. Uu S. situ ht. just north of
Farnam. Owner, S Komge Bide.

Phone Douglas 2221.
" FREE RENTAL LIST.

Complete "for rent" list of houses,
apartments and flats on file at our office,

.no charge whateyer. Union Outfitting
Co.. Uth and. Jackson Sta.--

WE rent your, houses free of charge.
NO COMMISSION REALTY CO.,

, 0 Paxton Bldg.,
' OMAHA.

MAGGARD $
ti ships household goods & pianos. D. 1496.

rstoiage and Van
HIUKIvl A

Y-E- Goods stored.Amoved, packed,
gripped. 16th and Jackson Sts. Doug. 1616.

WE rent your houses Ireo of charge,
,NQ COMMISSION REALTY CO..

"
316-S.- Ixton Bldg.

S, all modern, nearly new, cheap
to desirable tenant. .Harney 5917.

modern. 815 N. 27th Ave.
modern; 2i23 earning. . .

' NEW HOME WEST FARNAM.
'Hlgh'clasa brick. Just compiote'd,1 N". W.

Cor. 25th 'and Dodge: 8 fine rooms, maid's
room on third floor.- Very- desirable; i&)
jer montn. ,, ,

. ARMSTR6NG-WALS- H CP-- . ,
State Bartk Bldg.

"
. . ." Tyler 1538. '

" r For Rent
' Brick House

"

,.
Four' bedrooms, bath' and linen closet

on second floor.
Vestibule, reception hall, living

dining room, kitchen, and' Ice
room on first floor. fiul cement base-
ment with toilet, furnace heat, gas and
electric lights; nearly new and first class
In every way,- - at 1511 S. 23th St., one. block
from Hanscom Park, near Park school,
cna block from car line'. Tel. Harney 1609..

J'O. EEED.Exp' Co - P'ano.& furnl-61- 7

N. 18TH ST.- -8 rooma. Harney 6064.

--FOE RENT
We have a complete list .of all houses,apartments and flats jthat are for rent.This list can be seen freo of charge at

Omaha Van & Storage Co., 806 S. 16th St.
modern house with- - barn', hotwater heat 2618 Harney St Inquire T.

J. O'Brien. H. 1094. P. 1216.

cottage, 3518 Jones, modern, ?29.
Harney 1286.

HnuqpR ,n aI1 parts of ther city.r,kr)J. a. I,'' TIM.
127.60 for modern square, 1 block west of

No. 24th St. line.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1016 Omaha Nat'l. Douglas 2715.
2511 Chicago, Sr mod. Douglas 8145.

house, .facing Hanscom park,
muunni. i.w. e jiarney l&es.

NEW brick flat, modern. 3.11a

Sherman Ave.; rent t32.50. Call W. 2174.
2529 Cass St, all txpA., 87.60,
40iriiard St. r.. all mod., $J5.
1422 No. 19th St., 10-- r all mod., $30.
1424 No. 19th St, 10-- r., all mod., J30.
144S So. 17th St., all mod,, 223.
1606 .Yates St., 6--r. and b.. all mod., $25,
1006 So. 22d St., all mod, K5.
222$ So. 16th St., r., mod "ex. ht, $17.
2805-- No-- . 25th St., mod., ex. ht., $16.
1127. No. 17th" St., part mod., $11.

BIRKETT Jk. fiOMPANV
42J Bee Bldg. Douglas. 613.

FOR RENT 4 rooms and bath on 2d
floor: private entrance; reasonable rent;

corner 15th and Ohio. Apply 2610 N. 16th.
modern, oak finish, 601 Park

.Ave, tu.
modem: good neighborhood 2012

turn ,, sn.- itarney 1610.

NEW, te bungalow, finished In
oak, built-i- n bookcases and buffet, neargood car line, rent $27.0.

AMERICAN SECURITY. CO.,
Douglas 601J. nth and Douglas.

Seven RoomsField Club
.3303 Poppleton Ave., a beautiful home,finely finished, In a choice location, over-looking the boulevard, $50.

y PETERS TRUST COMPANY,
1622 Farnam. Douglas 838.

Store and Office.
.1311 Douglas, storeroom 22x132, $175.
8127 Farnam St, storeroom 22x50, $30.

BIRKETT & COMPANY,
423 Bee. Bldg. Douglas 633.

HEAL KSTATtC
FARM A RANCH LASUK FOB MAJ.R

I OTTO.
FOR SALE Bfxty acres unimproved hill

land In timber, on Jlme kiln roaU, three
miles north of Council Bluffs. Fine, rich
land, all fenced; $00 per acre. Easy
txrms. Day & Hessler, 123 Pearl St,
Council Bluffs. Ia.

atlsaonrt.
FARMS for sale; $5 down, $5 monthly,

buys 40 acres: good timber land near
town. Texas county. Mo.; price, $300; per-fe- et

title. J. B. Jarrell. Mt Vernon. III.

Montana.
FOR SALE Stock ranch, between six

and seven thousand acres deeded land,
famous Big Hole district, Montana;' un-
broken free range; hay capacity three
mousana ions; .aounaance or water; per-
fect water rights; good improvements;twentytwo miles from city; gooa roads.Price, $12.00 per acre. Address Frank CStevens, Hamilton, Mont

Nouraaka.
FOUND 320-ac- re homestead In settler!

reighborhood; fine farm land; not sand
Mils; cost you jaj, iuing lees ana an. j.
A. Traoy, Kimball, Neb.
EIGHTY acres. $20 an aore. $20, down and

!3 a month no interest. Fine farm!.t. J. A. Tracy, Kimball. Neb.

TtrJAT. P.C1TATI!
FARM A RANCH LAXDH FOR SALU

Nebraska,
A FINK FARM AT AUCTION.

320-ac- farm, tllo drained, well Im-
proved, to bo sold at auction Juno 14: 305
acres In crop, 60 acres In corn. 235 In win-
ter wheat, balance In oats, with 15 acres
In grass and buildings; H mile to school;
rural phone and mall delivery: 6 'miles
north of Tokamah, 41 north of Omaha
and 70 south of. Sioux City. For particu-
lars address W. M. Scott, owner, or H. N.
Marsh, auctloner. at Tekamah. Neb

Minnesota.

Minnesota
Farm Lands
From $15 to $75 per acre.

Are the equal of any in the
United States that are selling
from $150. to $300 per acre.

These lands can ho bought
on easy terms. '

. Minnesota's 1913 corn
crop, . 40 bushels per
acre, stands first of
all states in the union. x

SEND FOR SPECIAL PAGE OF
MINNESOTA FARM BARGAINS.

Published In tho
MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

Minneapolis, Minn., March 29 to
April 4. A 2c Btamp will bring It.

MINNESOTA.
If you contcmpleta. buying land In Min-

nesota, wrlto us for list of dependablo
firms. Stato what county you are In-

terested in.
MINNESOTA FARM LANDS' ASSOCI-

ATION' (Incorporated).
717 Palace Building. Minneapolis. Minn.
THE OFFICIAL LAND MEN'S ORGANI

ZATION OF WINNtSSUTA
TODD County of creameries, corn and

clover. For Information write Van Dyke
& Van Dyke. Long Prairie. Mlnii.
FOR SALE Carefully selected farm land,

rich agricultural district, handy to Twin
City markets, east central Minnesota.
Hundreds of settlers coming. In. 315 to
125 per acre, very easy terms. Address
Q. E. Johnson, Cedar Rapids Savings
Bank, Cedar Rapids. Ia. o

OrcKOH.
, OREGON.

Do you realize, that the country about
Ontario will produce tho very finest
grain, grasses and alfalfa? Their feeding
value Is far above the ordinary. Trans-
portation facilities are most favorable.
Seven railroads radiato therefrom. No
better market for dairy and, poultry pro-
ducts anywhere. Wo offer our lands
very cheap and on long time and easy
terms. All ready for the plow. Join
our excursion first or third Tuesday ofany month and see what wo can glvo
you. Write us for cheap ticket and liter-
ature. Oregon nnd Western Col. Co., 536
Paxton Block.- Omaha, Neb. o

WtlCOOIIK.
HOMESEEKERS' OPPORTUNITY.

Wo are offering our selected clay loamRusk county cutover hardwood lands,any size tract, to actual settlers. Indairy, clover, corn and alfalfa section.
Write for free Illustrated booklet andmap giving full particulars. Arpln Hard-
wood Lumber Co., No. 8 Post Office
Block. Grand Rapids, Wisconsin.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE R, E.
Pianos for other musical lnstru'tc D. 2017.

PIANOS for cement work: painting, paper
hanging. 207 Old Boston Store. D. 2017.

WANTED Grain and coal business, In
exchange for a well Improved' 340-ac-re

'farm, Norman Co.," 'Minn., Fremont S.
Gibson, Charles City, la. .

REAL ESTATE LOANS
3100 to 110,000 made promptly. F. D.

Wead. Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam.
WANTED City loans and warrants.

W. Farnam smith Sa Co.. 1320 Farnam.
6 031Q-81- 2 Brandeis Theater Bldg.
HARRISON & MOilTON, 916 Om. Nat.
WANTED City loans. Peter Trust Co.

GARVIN BROS lo two and up.

5 farm loans. Optional payments & am
nuai mi, iaoi Farnam,

CITY and farm loans. 5, 6H, 6 per centu. a. uum.om og jo iwn v arnam, Omaha.
SEE us first If you want a farm loan.

muieu oai x rust to., umana, iseb.
MONEY on hand for city and farm loans.

niliuci, tliy Xat. X3K. mug,
CITY property. Large loans a specialty.

ii, AimiiiuB. icq otate iianK mag.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.
1016 Omaha Nat Douslas'715.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
REGISTER K.VERY KIND OF PROP-

ERTY OR BUSINESS FOR QUICK
SALE OR EXCHANGE.

If you want to buy a property or busi-
ness come to us. Or If you want to sell
& .property or business come to u. ba.
cause nobody pays a commission.

uome in ana get our plan or displaying
and advertising every kind of property
and business. It means quick service.

Call or write today for our plan.
NO COMMISSION REALTY COAIPANY,

S16-J- Paxton Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb,

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Closing Out
Lots in Ak-Sar-B- en

Hill
Price $175 to $350

Each
$5 DownTerms- -5 Month

If you want to invest In the best
located lots close to school and. car line,
lots In Hill Addition are
tbe beat values offered In Omaha. These
lots are located on 34th, 37th. and 38th
Sts., between Brown and Fort Sts., urn
all seeded to alfalfa; Hi high and sightly.
U you will only take the time to look
them over you will surely be interested
In buying, one or more. If two lots are
taken we can make terms $5 down, $8
per month.

Call us up at any time and we will be
pleased to take you out and show you the
unsold lots.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Hartley St.

Benson Home,
3 Lots

Fine new, square, entirely modern
taat front, garage, cement floor, barn at-
tached, chicken house, shrubbery, im-
provement on center of ground, leaving
one lot on each side of house; $6,000 for
all. less for house alone. $575 cash, bal-
ance monthly.
THIS AD 18 FOR YOU WHO "WAN.T

SOMETHING GOOD.
Really built for a home, we can prove

It Ask us.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

101C Omaha Nat Doug. 2715.

Evenings Har..3S, or H, 6131.

MUST BE SOLD
New bungalow, on North 37th

St.; electric lights: $1,300; cash. $300.
2709 Blondo St Price, $1,600.

New Benson, to trade for auto,
bungalow to trade for larger

home. Phone D. SC07

8
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REAL ESTATE
ACHIJAOH FOR SAMI.

ESTATE

An Acre Home
On the Easy Payment Plan
Right in the Path of Omaha's Growth

Here's the Opportunity You
Have Long Been Looking For

We have two beautifully laying Acre tracts for sale.
Each has a new four-roo- m house and a good well.
The soil Is rich and fertile.

There's plenty of room for Chlokena, a Nice Big
Garden and a Cow.

Wo will tako you out to sec theso Acre homos if
you '11 call at our offico or Telophono Doug. 2926.

Bankers Realty Investment Co.
Ground Floor 33co Bldg.

Only A Few-Acre- s

Left
In Benson
Acres

You had better make up your mind
quick If you want to own one or more
acres In Benson Acres Addition, beforo
they advance In price and terms. It will
cnly bo a very short time until every
aero Is sold In this beautiful ncreago ad-

dition, adjoining Benson on the north-
west. Our prices have been so low and
lerms so easy that a great many people
have taken advantage In buying early.
Don't put it off; but call us up by phone
and make an appointment with us to take
you out and show you tho unsold acres.

The terms are: One acre, $10 cash, $10

per month; two acres, $20 cash, $15 a
month,

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney St

CITY I'ltOPEBTY FOR BALE.

Two Full Lots
100x150 Feet

Lots of Fruit and
Fine Garden

Located at 4517 Lafayette St. Five rooms,
all on one floor, all modern, In excellent
condition. Flno .basement, nicely ce-
mented, havlnc good fruit cellar and all
conveniences. These two lots are equal
almost to one-ha- lf aero of ground, and
aro entirely covered with bearing truit
trees, such as cherries, plums, apples,
pears, a number of full bearing grape
vines, and an abundance of beautiful
shade, and more garden than one good
sized family could use.

If you. are looklnc for a place of this
character, do not hesitate, as this Is with-
out a doubt an exceptional bargain. All
garden and fruit goes in at tnis price.
Possession given Immediately. Terms
very low.

3020 Franklin St.
Full 2-Sto- ry Square

Recentlon hall, llvlnc room, dining room
and kitchen first floor, three good bed-
rooms and bath n second floor. Strictly
modern, nearly new, nicely decorated
thrpughout, Bltunted on a 60xl27-fo- ot lot,
two and one-ha- lf blocks from Harney
car line. Price, $3,160. Can arrange rea-
sonable terms.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
Doug. 49S. 230 Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg.

5 Room Bungalow
$300 Cash

Easy Terms
3037 Larlmore Ave,; five rooma and

bath: completely modern: built three
years ago and in excellent condition;
north front lot, with beautiful lawn, on
fine street. This Is one of the prettiest
hnmpH nn the north side and we believe
that you cannot duplicate anywhere In
the city for tne same money, can us up
and we will be pleased to tako you out
at any time nnd show you tho property.

Peters Trust Co.
1622 Farnam St Phone Douglas 838.

West Farnam
Special

$13,000 A very fine stuccb. m

house, beautifully arranged, finely fin-
ished, handsome sun room, sleeping
porch, tiled bath, with tub and shower.
It Is sure to suit any one who looks
through it Bargain at price.

D. V. Sholes Co.
813 City National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 49,

Offer Wanted
A Good Investment and a

Bright Future
The 8. E. corner of 25th and Dodge Sts.Right In the center where $3,000,000 of Im-

provements went up In the last fewyears. Only 2 blocks from Farnam StLots 130 ft. facing N. on Dodge St.. nrt
124 ft. facing W. on 25th St Corner
covered with a fine row of flats renting
at present for $3,600 per year. Tenantspay their own heat and water. $10,000
waaii, uamina lung lime.

J. B. Robinson
Phone Doug. SOOT. 442 Bee Bldg.

IF YOU want to uuy. sell or exchangeyour property or business, go whetethat kind of business Is done. Everybody
ELSE goes to the NO COMMISSION
REALTY COMPANY, BECAUSE no.
body pays a commission.
NO COMMISSION REALTY COMPANY.

J16-S3- 0 Paxton Bldg, Omaha, Neb.
I hone D, 1910.

REAL
ACIlKAfJU FOR SALK.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

A Beautiful
New Home
on Omaha's
Prettiest Mile

I have for sale a new home near the
Miller Park entrance, on Omaha's Pret-
tiest Mile that I will sell on reasonable
terms If taken right away.

This homo has a large living room (23x
14M ft.) with brick fireplace. Tho vestl-bul- o

opens Into living room and tho
stairway leads up from living room.

The vestibule, living room, coat closet,
stairway and dining room aro finished In
oak. The walls are dellctoly tinted and
the electric fixtures aro very beautiful.

There are three bedrooms and bath on
second floor and houso Is heated by fut-nac- e.

I will show you this house any time If
you will telephone Douglas 2926 in day-
time or call Douglas 7948 between 7 and
8:30 o'clock ovenlngs.

New Up-to-Da- te

Homes
Bemis Park District
PART CASH MONTHLY PAYMENTS

BALANCE 6 PER CENT INTEREST.

Just finished, facing Bemis Park, at 35th
and Cuming Sts. Three strictly
modern homos; living room, dining room,
kitchen, ounroom, pantry, entry and
small toilet room on first floor; 8 bed-
rooms, enclosed sleeping porch and large
bathroom on second floor. Phone owner
and builder.

N. J. Skogman,
South 1931. 1109 N. 21st. South Omaha.

Calkins & Co.
1313 CITY NATIONAL. DOUG. 1703.

EASY TERMS.
A brand new, all

modern, 7 -- room house. Oak and
white enamel finish. Oak floor
throughout Living room arrange-
ment, besides having beautiful sun
parlor, fine south and east ex-
posure sleeping porch. House is
high nnd sightly and a bargain at
the price. Will consider WO pay-
ment down- - Balance like rent.

$4,250 DUNDEE. Very well arranged, all
modern, homo. Owner has
moved away from the city and Is
willing to sell on easy terms. This
Is a big bargain. House located
high nnd sightly and close to car
line. Investigate,

2030 Maple Street
One or Two Build-

ing Lots as Part
Payment

Six rooms, strictly modern, full base-
ment, arranged for laundry; lot 40x120
feet, south front, good garage and co-
nsented driveway: naved street nnd nnv.
Inc puld. Only a short distance off of
Florence Blvd. and very convenient to
excellent car service. Look It over. We
are open for a proposition.

.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
Doug, 438. 230 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg.

A Genuine
Bargain

$5.00 Down $5.00
$1.00 Per Week $1.00

A high, sightly east frontage lot with
city water, near car line, located in north-
west Part of the city. You may build as
soon as first payment Is made. Good fornome; excellent ror investment No In-
terest

Phone Doug. 2596
Balesman and automobile at your serv

ce.

H. H. Harper
1013-1- 4 City National Bank Bldg.

ST. JOHN'S PARISH HOME
30th and Pavenport Sts., 7 rooms andlarge hall, all osk finish downstairs, hardpine upstairs. Large south front lot;

paved street. Makes a very desirablehome, and aamn can bo bought for $4,000.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
483 Brandeis Bldg. Phone Douglas 33S2,

19th St. Boulovurd
house, modern except heat; fine

barn: lot 83x140; (urge shade trees; walk-
ing distance. Price has been 12.100, Owner
Bays cut price to $1,750 for quick sale.

C. G. OARLBERG,
310-31- 2 Brandeis Theater Rldir

CITY
HEAL ESTATE

iMtopimrv for a.i,F,. I'HOI'HIITV FOR

iur- -

closets,

o

The Abovo Property to bo Sold at

Public Auction
of Florence's most bcAUtlful horn cs to sold to tho highest bidder,

June 8, at 2 p. m. sharp.
Situated ut tho soutlnvrist rnrnrr Mullmn anil Ilhiff ltv

u largo porch on both front sldo of the 1 to car line.
2 to school; big corner lot, 132xl; garage, fruit trees.

eiucmci rciiar unaer enure
nm-o- . ouisiuo enirunco, plenty or

FIRST FLOOH- -4 largo reception

REAL

hall

large

alrnl
Has and

ueum cciuiiKB nnu oeauuiui cluster ot emcirio lights, oval dining room withbeam celling, big kitchen nnd closets, serving room, brand now
electric light fixtures In every room, all and each
rOOm beAlltlfUll'S llACnrntrtl. cllinlnY allnHM rtn kit wlnrlrtn.,. f ts-- B

SECOND FLOOn- -4 large light bedrooms

fireplace,

woodwork reflnlshed

va.i uuur in nnu, an rmimsncci ana eacn room newiy uecorated.brand now electric light fixtures In each room, new duplex on eachwindow, largo-slie- d hnthroom with porcelain bathtub, lavatory and toilet.

Terms, $500 Down. Balance,
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

xiouko win ue oiicn tor inspection an aay tierore the sale. Thiswill absolutely be sold. The lives in Kansas City and will sell
of price offered. C LEA II TITLH.

Dowd Auction Co.,

WEARNE
A Beautiful
A Good Plnco

AH of the Following
improvements in
and Paid For.

Place Build n Home.
to Mnke nn Investment.

YOUNG SHADE TKEES
CEMENT SIDEWALKS
CITY WATER
STREET ON ESTABLISHED GRADE

STREET CAR RUNS RIGHT BY THE TRACT

WEARNE PARK is right in the pnth
of Omaha's growth whoro property
values will increase steadily.

Telophono Doug, 292G
and arrange to have u
car tako vou out to seo
WEARNE PAPK.
DO IT..N0W.
LOTS APE SELLING PAST,

Let Us
Build
For You
For An In-me- nt

And make your earn at least

10
We have several good locations where

we can build brick flat buildings or apart-
ment houses, where your will
bring you at least 10 PBIl CENT NET,
and where It will only take about $2,000 to
handle the deal.

There Ib no better permanent Invest-
ment whero you can get the equal amount
of Interest on your money than in hrlck
buildings well located. Bee, us about It as
soon as possible.

Hastings & Heyden
1814 Harney St

West Farnam
District
$5,250

Drand new homo at 4112 Cass St.; re-
ception hall, living room, sun parlor,
dining room and kitchen on first floor;
three good bed rooms, sleeping porch
and tiled bath room on second floor;
fine, basement and gobd oak floors
and hard wood finish throughout) large
south front lot Uxl02; paving paid; one
of the most attractive and substantially
built houses In Omaha and Its value Is
much greater than the price. Easy terms
If desired.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. Dank

Field Club District
New 7-Ro- om House

Living room, with flreplnco and
boarn celling; boautlful dining room,
oak finish and oak floors through-
out; four bed rooms, finished in
whlto enamel; all rooms nlcoly deco-
rated; comploto In every detail, even
to toilet in basement and clothes
chute; lot 57x133. Located at 3339
Walnut St. Price, ? 5,2 50. Terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 4270.

For Sale
S3Xt No. 23d St., six-roo- house,

reception hall, front room, dining room,
kitchen and pantry on first floor, three
bedrooms and bath on second floor;
strictly modern, combination fixtures,
basement under whole house, with lot 0
xl2S. Three thousand dollars, 11,000 cash,
balance on time.

C. T. DICKINSON, Ownor.
(11 I'axton Block. I'hona Douglaa lfiQl.o.

ESTATE
BALE.CITY

nouse; iruit ceunr, oiectrio lights,
winnows ror outside light.

with living room with

with linen closet In hall.

Auctioneers.

PARK

Ono bo

park. house, block
Mocks grape arbor,

rooms,

largo
,1.1,

wooiwor
shades

tsiinrtny
owner

to

money

money

attlo;

State Bldg.

targe

Lots Can Be
Bought On
Easy Monthly
Payments

Bankers Realty
Investment Co.

Ground Floor
Bee Bldg.

Why Pay Rent?
This doslrablo strictly modorn

house that was built by the owner for a
homo can be bought on easy payments.
It Is on a large south front lot, good
neighborhood, close to school and car.
Addross SIW Parker St See today, sure,

3410-1-2 Hurt 8t Two modernexcept heat, houses that you can buy on
easy payments. Houses are In good re-
pair, close to car, on paved street and
near Bemis park. At the price asked you
will make at least 7 per cent on your In-
vestment.

253S North 19th St. A good
modern except heat cottage that you can
buy for $100 cash and balance monthly.
It Is on the boulevard and near stores,
school and car. Will mako a comfortable
homo for you and Is well worth the price1asked.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglas 200. 608 Bee Bldg.

6 ROOMS
BRAND NEW

0 rooms, just being completed, parlor
and dining room in golden oak, one bed
room on first floor, 2 bed rooms and hath
on 2d floor; flvo closets; cemented cellar;
Fox furnace; the latest In good plumb-
ing; south tront corner lot, paved street;

ride to postofflce. Price shoull
be tl.WO. but It Is only ,. Payments
If desired. If you don't see It you will
surely miss something good.

O. G. OARLBERG,
310-81- 2 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

TO BUY, SELL OH RENT, FIRST SEE
JOHN W. ROBniNB. 1602 FARNAM ST.

ABSTRACTS OF TITI.I3.
REED Abstract Co.. oldest abstract of-fl- co

in Neb ra ska. 206 Brqntlcls Theater.
KERR Tltlo Cluaruntee and Abstract Co.,

a modern abstract office. 305 So. 17th
St Phone Douglas 6487.

ai.nniARn licenses.
The following couples have secured

licenses to wed:
Name and Residence. Age.

Walter R. Pratt, Omaha over 21

Ruth Fisher, Omaha over 18

Andrew C. Wlegand. Fontanelle, Ia.... 28

Pearl Rnydcr. Fontanelle, Ia 30

Manuel flraza. Omaha. 24
Josephine Colombo, Omaha 20

William E. Bullock, Lincoln. Neb 63
Carrie Benson, Lincoln, Neb , 39

Henry T Bundermnnn, Madison 45

Bertha Senzke, Battle Creek 33

Ernest J. Rhodes, Omaha 24
Ethel Klngrey, Omaha. 17

Elmer C. Robinson. Odebolt, la 27
Evelyn Garland. Odebolt, Ia 18

Karl M. Bantu, Omaha 2S
Inger Langlry, Omaha , 29

Earl H. Kooser, Ames, la 26
Dessa F. Copeland, Omaha 23

Potrr J. Kllnker, Denlson, It. 37
Garnet L. Norman, Denlson, Ia 27

Earle Lester Mauer, Omaha 28
Grace D. Newton, Omaha., K
Anton Menslk, Omaha ,, 28
Magdallne Hruhy, Omaha , 28
Harry Rlmmorman, Omaha 23
Esther Brooksteln, Omaha., 19

Robert Miles, Omaha , j
Myrtle V. Larson, Omaha 31
William A James, Omaha 43
Elisabeth B, Dennis, Omaha 37

'IIIIlTllS AM J DUATIia.
Blrthi-M- ax and Hannah Kaplan. 2621

Blnney, boy dus and Iou!se Jernson.
4423 North Twenty-secon- d, boy: Charlesand Anna Horys, 411 Woolworth avenue,
boy; Ted and Alice Trout, 1C12 Blnney.
boy; Albert and Lydla West. 205 South
Twenty-fourt- h, girl; John and Mary Zel- -
L,ch.V4S?,.9h.,.0 b?.y' Avv- - and LeoU Lam-bert- h,

2513 Hamilton, boy.

JofVSrl ll.o'rv18' hOBpMi
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WILSON IS ORATOR OF DAY

Speaks at Dedication of Monument
to Memory of Confederate Dead.

CROWDS GATHER IN THE RAIN

Finns of thr Old Sonth nnd the
Stnrn nnd Stripe Ar-r- . Draped

Oyer Shaft nnd speakers'
Slnnil.

WASHINGTON, June 6.- -A terrlfla
thunderstorm broko over Arlington Na-
tional cemetery today whlto President
Wilson was addressing a crowd gathered
for the unveiling of tho monument
erected there to the Confederate dead.

Mrs. Dnly McLauren Stevens, presi-
dent general of tho United Daughters ot
tho Confederacy, made the address pre
senting the monument to the prnsldent
on behalf of tho women of the confed.
trary. Tumultous applause greeted her
when sha said:

"yours, Mr. President, was Jefferson's
spirit when nt Mobile you said the
United States had no Interest in Mexico,
or nny othor foreign lands, except to see
that tho cltUcns enjoyed tho right to
the purposes of happlncm under a con
stitutional and Just government"

Tho president acknowledged the tribute
with smiling approval.

General Washington Gardner, com
mander-in-chi- ef of tho Grand Army of
tho Republic, and General Bennett Young,
commander-ln-chlc- f of the United Con-

federate Veterans were notable figures
among tho speakers and both were
cheered with equal enthusiasm by vet-
erans In gray and thoso In blue. Presi-
dent Wilson was introduced and was
given an enthusiastic reception. He said:

The President Tnlka.
"I assure ydu that I am profoundly

aware of the solemn significance of the
thing that has now taken place. The
daughters ot the confederacy have pre
sented a memorial of their dead to the
government of tho United States. I hope
that you havo noted the history ot tho
conception of this Idea. It was proposed
by a president of the United States, who
had himself been a distinguished officer
in tho union army. It was nuthorlzed
by an act of congress of tho United
Btates. The cornerstone of the monu-
ment was laid Ty a president of the
Unltod States, elevated to his position
by the votes of the party which had
chiefly prided Itnetf upon sustaining .he
war for tho union. And, now it has
fallen to my lot to accept In the name
of tho great government which I am
privileged for tho time to represent, Ihls
emblem ot a reunited people.

"I am not so much happy as proud to
participate In this capacity on such an
occasion; proud that I should represent
suh a people. Am I mistaken, ladles and
gentlemen, In supposing that nothing ot
this sort could have occurred In anything
but a democracy?

"The people of a democracy are not re-

lated to their rulers as subjects aro rol-

l", ted to a government. They are them-
selves the sovereign authority and us they
aro neighbors of each other, quickened
by tho same passions and moved by tho
same motives, they can understand each
other. They aro shot through with some
of tho deepest and profoundest Instincts
ot human sympathy. They choose tholr
governments. They consult their rulers.
They llvo their own life and they will
not have that life, disturbed and dlscol-0- 1

"l by fraternal misunderstandings.
' Chnptrr In History- - Closed.

"This chapter in tho history of the
United States Is now closed and I can
bid you turn with me your faces to the
future, Quickened by the memories of
tl.o past, but with nothing to do with the
ccntests ot the past, knowing as we have
shod our blood upon opposite sides, we
now face and admire ono another,

"Tho generosity of our Judgment was
mado up soon after this groat strogglo
was over, when men came and Bat to
gether again in tho congress and united
in all tho efforts of peace and of gov-
ernment; und our solemn duty Is to seo
that each one ot us Is In his own con
sciousness and In his own conduct, a ro--
plica of this great reunited people. It
Is our duty and our privilege to be like
the country we represent, and speaking:
no word of malice, no word ot criticism
even, standing shoulder to shoulder to
lift tho burdens ot mankind In the future
and show tho paths of freedom to all
the world."

The dominant figure of the monument
unveiled today Is a woman of heroic size,
typifying the south In policy, In sur-
mounting a relief upon which there are
thirty-tw- o figures depicting the heroism
ot tho south in war. It was dedicated to
all heroes of the confederacy. Flags of
the confederacy and the stars and stripes
were draped together over the monument
nnd decorated the speakers' stand. Tho
Fifth cavalry band played "The Star
Spangled Banner" and "Dixie."

Omaha Guardsman
Is Wedded Shortly

Before Midiiight
To be married at midnight In Council

Bluffs, after successfully pleading with
Harry M. Brown, clerk ot the district
court, to go to the county court bouse
and issue tho license and then inducing
Justice J. K. Cooper to get out of bed
and go to his office in tho court house
and perform the wedding, ceremony, was
the rather novel experience ot Captain
Lon C. Kersterson ot the rrenraska. Na-
tional Ouard, Omaha, Wednesday,

Captain ICestcrson was united In mar-
riage to Miss "Ceclle A-- Gladfelter of
Lincoln. The ceremony was planned for
an earlier hour, but the bride was de-

layed In her arrlvaj from Lincoln. Cap-
tain Kesterson Is prominently connected
with the Bell Telephono company, and
when the bridal .party arrived In Coun-
cil Bluffs about 10 o'clock they pressed
Into servlco the whole operating depart-
ment pt the telephone company there.

CONTRACT IS ACCEPTED BY
AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.

NEW YORK, June 6. --The Chicago,
Rock Island & raclflc railroad system to-
day awarded its express business to the
American Express compnny, commencing'
July 1. The United Stutes Express com
pany, which nas this systems express
contracts now, announced several months
ago that it would retire from business on
Juno SO.

Everybody reads Bee Want Ads,

BUILDING PKnSIITS.
The following building permit have

been Issued:
R. F Clary. 3354 Grand avenue, frame,

32.200: Berka & Musll, ITU South Fif-
teenth, frame, 32,600: John Hallen, 2787
South Tenth, frame, L600: Mary A-- John-.n- n.

M2i Blnney. frame. 12.O00L


